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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

TRffiUTE TO SARAH McCLENDON
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that an article which
was published in the New York Post on
Saturday, April 6, 1974, entitled "Keeping After Those Presidents," written by
Jerry Tallmer, be printed in the RECORD
at the conclusion of my remarks.
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, it is so ordered.
<See exhibit U
Mr. MANSFlELD. Mr. Presidep.t, this
article has to do with Sarah McClendon
who, I think, has been a determined reporter, who has asked very tough questions, and who has not been given the
recognition which I think is her due.
Therefore, I am delighted at this time
to have this article printed in the RECORD.
I am only sorry that I do not have the
letter which Eileen Shanahan wrote to
her newspaper, the New York 'rimes, in
defense of Mrs. McClendon.
The article follows:
EXHIBIT

1

Kz!:PING AFTER THOSE PRESIDENTS

(By Jerry Tallmer)
WABHINGTON.-Presldent Elsenhower used
to turn purple with rage at her questions,
not least on the subject of his dedication to
golf. President Kennedy, on the other hand,
used to turn to Ice. At one o! his press conferences, rather than recognize her repeated
demands !or the floor, he pointed through
her, beyond her, above her, right o! her,
left o! her, to other correspondents.
President Nixon has had hls problems, too,
with leather-lunged Sarah M<;Clendon o!
Texas. But many thought he gave as good as
he got, and perhaps a little bit more, at a
televised press conference slx. weeks ago. "You
have the loudest voice," he said, recognizIng Mrs. McClendon amid a clamor of cries
o! "Mr. President!"
"Good," said Mrs. McClendon forthrightly.
"Thank you, sir." Seizing the reins, she cantered on. "I don't think you're fUlly lntormed
about some of the things that a.re happening
In the government In a domestic way. I'm
sure It's not your fault, but maybe the people you appointed to cimce aren't giving you
right Information. For example, I just discovered that the Veteran's Adminlstratlon
has absolutely no means of telling precisely
what is the national problem regarding the

payments o! checks to boys going to school
under the OI BU! ..."
•
The question, 1! that's what it w!IS, tell In
rather ouriously with the moro cosmic ones
being 118ked that evening about impeachment and the energy crisis, but Nixon undertook to answer It anyway. He wns going' on
about how "expeditiously" such payn$lts
W6l'tl being attended to by Donald E. John·
son, Administrator of Vcteratlll Mairs, when
Sarah McQlendon bellowed:
"He 1B the very man I'm talking about. He's
not giving you the correct information . . .
He has no real system !or getting at the etatistlcs on this problem."
"Well," said the PJ:esldent, "1! he isn't
listening to this program, I'll report to him
just what you've said." And then, with a
light smile: "He may have heard even though
he wasn't listening to the program."
The Incident provoked Eric Sevareld, a
llttle later that night, to refer on CBS-TV to
Mrs. McClendon as "this lady .who has been
known to give rudeness a bad name," and two
days later The New York Times devoted an
entire editorial to the "boorish behavior" of
the l!l(ly. Elsewhere in the sa"te paper, however; 'there appeared the news that on the
afternoon !allowing the press conference,
Don Johmon of the VA had conceded "we
simply don't have" the lntormation Mrs. MeClendon was ca.Ulng !or.·
Then, last Sunday, In his radio ndtlress on
veterans' affairs, the President went out at
his way to say the following: "Some of you
may recall that In a recent White House press
conference, one or the most spirited reporters In Washington, Sarah McClendon of
Texas, asked me why some veterans studytng under the OI Bill were not receiving
~their govern:ment checks or were receiving
them long after they were due. That was n
good question . · · And due in large part to
Mrs. McClendon and others who have
brought problems to our &ttentlon, the Veternns Administration is now engaged In a
major effort to Improve their operations."
sarah McClendon entered those words In
her file labeled "Mission Accompllshed." And
next to them she tucked the clipping o! a
Jetter to the editor o! The Now York Times.
It said Mrs. McClendon deseTVed "appreclatlon, not condemnation, for the questions
she has asked Presidents over the years," and
concluded: "Mrs. McClendon Is reviled, I
tear, largly because so many people find
tough-mlndedness In a womAn an unattractlve trait. A man who had asked the same
questions as Mrs. McClendon woUld not be
criticized by :the Times." The writer: Eileen
Sbanahan, Washington correspondent of the
Times.
"Brave of her," said Sara McClendon In·
the middle o! a harrowing day in Washington-the day a!ter the announcement of
Nixon's tax delinquency. "I went to 3:30 this
morning," she said, meaning worked t111
then, and had just now come away from a
turbulent midday White House briefing"They're all riled up"-followed by broadcasts to two of her outlets. Over the years
she has represented a varying string o!
newspapers anti radio and TV stat)ons,
mostly in Teaxs and New Engl<md, which
once inspired Eisenhower to ask her before
all her !'Olelagues: "Do you get fired every
week and join another paper the next week?"
Mrs. McClendon threw back her coat to
reveal several ropes o! pearls and beads and
stuff, as well as her eyeglasses dangling !rom
a cbaln upon the front of her gTeen dress.
She Is a short, ample woman with )>lue eyes
and vaguely reddish hair; in the early years
she was Invariably described as "petite."
She ticked oli her 10 present outlets, leading with three TexaB papers: the E! Paso
Times, the Sherman Democrat, the Temple
Telegram, "I've had those three clients since
1946. That's pretty good, Isn't It? I always
say I don't have enough. I need more. I'm
very small potatoes. A lot o! people woUldn't
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take these llttle piddling jobs, but I put them
all together and made a living of It tor myself and my daughter. And It kept me indopendent."
Incidentally, she's no longer a1IIliated with
the Manchester (:r:f. H.) Union-Leader, the
arch-collllervative Wllllam Loeb paper that
printed the phony Muskle'"Canuck" letter.
"Loeb never did tell me how to write, and
never asked me to do any of his dirty work,
but I'm glad I don't work !or him now."
Sarah McClendon Is out of Tyler, an East
Texas town between Dallas and Shreveport.
"I'm the youngest of nine, and there are
eight of us llving and I'm 63, be 64 in July,
and that's pretty good. All cussed, rugged
people who all help each other."
Sidney Smith McClendon, her !ather, of
"good, solid, honest, staunch Scotch stock,"
was a plano merchant and owner of a etatlonery store, Annie Rebecca Bonner McCientlon, her mother, a Southerner with English
blood, took Sarah at the age of 6 to suft"ragette speeches and rallies.
"Wonderful people. My !ather would walk
home a couple of mnes with toys on Christmas eve, to keep the kids from knowing. He
pushed mo, gave me drive, telling me It was
contacts that count, that I shoUld go on,
shoUld get out and meet people.
"When he was 11 he marched in a parade
with signs saying: 'Democrats, Ain't You
Happy?'-becnuse Reconstruction had just
been voted out. My family nea.rly starved to
death during Reconstruction. My people were
born right after the Clvll War. I've known
several slaves who were owned by my ramlly.
And," said Mrs. McClendon reflectively, "I'm
very conscience-stricken that we owned
them."
The wolf was never tar !rom the door during her own girlhood. "It's very hard being
poor. Not that I'm not still. But people then,
In that part of Texas, were very poor. There
was no oil money, and there was this craving
for Industry and for agTicuJtural revolution.
Then, when [was "grown-up" and a reporter,
there came an oil boom, with all Its gTeed
and cruelty and arrogance. It's fascinating to
t
cover an oil boom. It helped me with his recent energy crisis."
It was with the assls1;!>nce of her brothe'\s
and sisters that Sarah "managed to get
through two years of Tyler Junior College."
Then she went to work In a bank "and barrowed the money to go to the University of
Missouri School of Journalism," from which
she was graduated in 1931.
"I started to go to Chicago, but I was too
timid and too frightened to do that. So I
called Carl Estes, publisher of the 'Tyler
Courier-Times, and he said: 'Come on down
tomorrow.' I went to work !or him at $10 a
week-crusading to get a new hospital. I
think you should crusade, don't you? And
Estes, who's dead now, was a crusading edttor." But when, In 1939, she "made a speech
about fascist chambers of commerce," the
paper was forced to fire her.
For the next several years she developed
a stringer service for other Texas newspapers. When World War II arrived she
promptly joined the Women's Army Corps
as a buck private, feeling she owned It to
the two brothers she'd seen go off to World
War I. "I must have been 7 or 8 then, and
1 saw how It broke the family. A small child
in a big famlly-I guess r observed more
than they rea!lzed. You can't imagine what
•going overseas' meant to an inland family.
Just terrifying."
The WAC put her in publlc relationsshe'd wanted intelllgence-and sent her to
Washington In 1943. That year she married
salesman John Thomas o;Brlen, who Is now
also among the dead.
"He left me before my chlld was born.
I got out of the Army in 1944, and nine days
after she was born I got a job In the Na·
tiona! Press Butidlng, working for Bascom
M. Timmons who has a. D.lllllber of papers.
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Such a kind man-he would have died If
he'd known I had a ntne-day bl\by back
home. I remember havlng to have someone
open those heavy doors. ms assistant, his
underling, said to me: 'You won't be here
long.' " Sarah McClendon let It He there,
and then aald: "I wa.s just blessed. Waen't
I blessed?"
Though nomlnal1y Mrs. O'Brien, Sarah
McClendon prefers to be called Mrs. McClendon. "EmUy Post would say you have
t.o say 'Miss.' but who the bell cares about
EmUy Post?" Her daughter Sally 1s today
Mrs. David McDonald, wife of a Canadian
correspondent based In London at;~d mother
of Allison McClendon Jones, product of an
earner marriage.
"Sally was my copy girl and cub reporter
· at Capitol Hlll, a brllant glr. She bad so
much of It, she said: 'Mother, I'm retlrlni
from politics at 22.' And my granddaughter,
she'll be 5 next week and she's a chip otr
the old block. She'll be bette~. stronger. My
daughter's much better, stronger than me,
and Allison wUI be better than that. They
do get better, you know."
It was time to talk about some Presidents.
"I started with Roosevelt, of course. I could
see be was a very sick man, hla fincers fumbing behind hl8 desk.
"Then Truman. I don't recall too much of
hls preSB con!er9nee&.
"Eisenhower. You had to educate Elsenhower when you were asking yolll' question.
Well, you ho.ve to with o.ll Preeldenta, this
country's so big and there's so mueh to know,
but you h.ad to do thla with. Ike."
Kennedy. "I had a feellng that he was
starting a lot of things and not tlntshlng
others, and this won1ed me. But you couldn't
help but Uke him."
Lyndon Johnson. "Ob gosh." Mrs. McClendon's ha.nd new to her throat. "We bad
a very !On&" relationship, and tor o. while
were like brother and olatar. But the first
time I met him-be was a Concreuman-be
shook his finger In my face and started
screaming to me about a story I'd done on
oil. He wanted me to take It back- and I
wouldn't.
"The thing about Lyndon Johnson Is that
It you displeased him, there could be repercussions. I've seen It on me and on others."
Such o.s? "Well. he could make you loee
papers, for one thing."
It WM not Mrs. McClendon's shining hour
when, back In the Kennedy era, she hurled
accusations of "securay risks" at a couple
of State Dept. omclals a~talnat whom there
was no such case. However, she hu pretty
much stopped doing thlng!r !Ike that.
What never etops Is the pounding of her
questions. (She seized or was granted the
floor 49 times during the 65 press conferences
of Eisenhower's tl.rst two years.) Nor does she
think her questions are trlvla.I.
"When I asked Eisenhower If he'd gotten
permission from Congress before sending the
Marines to Lebanon, TRB wrote In The New
Republic: 'Sarah McClendon may have
changed history with her questlon'-one
which Eileen Shanahan In her letter to the
Times said 'does not look silly or frivolous
now.'"
It wo.s II years ago that Mrs. McClendon
organized a Press Brlefinc Group with the
object of getting more women to aek questions. "We have men lp. It now, too. For the
longest time there were only about three
to five women who aeked questions. There
are more now who a.t least try to ~tet their
questions ln."
And It was 30 years agq she tl.rst sou~tht
entry Into the National Preu Club. For 27
years that privilege waa denied her. When
they tlnally took her In, gave her a 'lladge, a
meal, Barah McClendon . , • wept.
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